## Electives

Additional electives may be available in selected majors for non-majors as noted with an asterisk within this class schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code (Section)</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 317.852 (#6645)</td>
<td>Writing for Business &amp; Industry</td>
<td>Bruce Friedlander</td>
<td>Thursday 6:00-8:40pm</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 101.851 (#4473)</td>
<td>Physical Geography</td>
<td>Karna Couch</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 207.852 (#6246)</td>
<td>Healthcare in the US</td>
<td>Brian Feld</td>
<td>Wednesday 5:30-8:15pm</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 204.851 (#4500)</td>
<td>Race, Class, &amp; Gender</td>
<td>Amy Cedrone</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 103.852 (#4502)</td>
<td>How Things Work</td>
<td>Tony Davidson</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact your advisor to discuss recommended electives for your program.

## Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code (Section)</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 212.851 (#4729)</td>
<td>Behavioral Statistics</td>
<td>Christopher Magalis</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs 2:00-3:45pm</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 305.851 (#4505)</td>
<td>Psychology of Learning</td>
<td>Joella Anzelc</td>
<td>Mon/Wed 12:00-1:15pm</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 309.851 (#4730)</td>
<td>Psychopharmacology</td>
<td>Brianna Stinebaugh</td>
<td>Mon/Wed 2:00-3:15pm</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 314.851 (#5396)</td>
<td>Research Methods in PSYC</td>
<td>Christopher Magalis</td>
<td>Lect: Tues/Thurs 4:00-5:15pm Lab: Tuesday 5:15-7:05pm</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 315.851 (#4510)</td>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>Tuesday 6:00-8:40pm</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 325.851 (#4512)</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs 9:30-10:45am</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 350.851 (#4731)</td>
<td>Personality</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>Monday 6:00-8:40pm</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 404.851 (#4515)</td>
<td>Adolescent Psychology</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs 11:00-12:15pm</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 451.851 (#4518)</td>
<td>Intro to Except Child</td>
<td>Joella Anzelc</td>
<td>Mon/Wed 9:00-10:15am</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 467.851 (#6232)</td>
<td>Midlife Development</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>Mon/Wed 3:30-4:45pm</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Space permitting, these courses may be available to non-majors with approval from the Program Coordinator and/or course instructor.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get all of the classes that you want.
# Fall 2020 Class Schedule

## Sociology - Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ 353.851</td>
<td>Theories of Crime</td>
<td>Ashley Kilmer</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM 383.851</td>
<td>Princ of Crim Investigation</td>
<td>John Skinner</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 313.851</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>Stephen Hartmark</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 331.851</td>
<td>Deviance and Organizations</td>
<td>Elyshia Aseltine</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Communication Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMM 131.851</td>
<td>Public Speaking</td>
<td>Brian Feeney</td>
<td>RM 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 201.851</td>
<td>Intro. to Comm Studies</td>
<td>Lisa Turowski</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 231.851</td>
<td>Non-Verbal Comm</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 300.851</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>Erin Berry-McCrae</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 311.851</td>
<td>Rhetorical Theory &amp; Criticism</td>
<td>Jennifer Potter</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 419.851</td>
<td>Organizational Comm</td>
<td>Lisa Turowski</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Communication Studies (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMM 450.851</td>
<td>Capstone in Comm Studies</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 490.851</td>
<td>Internship Comm Studies</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 495.851</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Cynthia Cooper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Family Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMST 101.851</td>
<td>Intro to Family Studies</td>
<td>Diane Hall</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 297.851</td>
<td>Prep Humn Serv Work Pre-intern</td>
<td>Julie McGovern</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 305.851</td>
<td>Prt-Child Across LfeSpan</td>
<td>Julie McGovern</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 387.851</td>
<td>Community Services Families</td>
<td>Julie McGovern</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 430.851</td>
<td>Case Management</td>
<td>Julie McGovern</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 485.851</td>
<td>Resrch Methds Family Study</td>
<td>Diane Hall</td>
<td>RM 215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PLEASE NOTE:
Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get all of the classes that you want.

Space permitting, these courses may be available to non-majors with approval from the Program Coordinator and/or course instructor.
Business Administration

BUSX 301.851 (#4359) Business Communications [CORE 9]
Mon/Wed 12:30-1:45pm Christopher Thacker Online

EBTM 250.851 (#4601)Problem Solving in Business I [7W1]
Tues 11:00 - 12:15pm Sharma Pillutla Online

EBTM 251.852 (#5993) Problem Solving in Business II [7W2]
Tues 11:00 am - 12:15pm Sharma Pillutla Online

FIN 331.851 (#4455) Principles Financial Management
Mon/Wed 9:30-10:45am John Varvaris Online

MKTG 341.851 (#4483) Principles of Marketing
Monday 11:00-12:15pm Rodney Stump Online

MNGT 361.851 (#4488) Leadership and Management
Tues/Thurs 12:30-1:45pm [HY] Joseph Zuccaro RM 215

MNGT 381.851 (#4491) Human Resource Mngt.
Tuesday 9:30-10:45am [HY] Yong-Yeon Ji Online

MNGT 391.851 (#4589) Develop Mngt & Team Bldg Skills
Monday 9:30-10:45am [HY] Mark Flores RM 205

MNGT 395.851 (#4493) Management of Org Behavior
Tues/Thurs 11:00-12:15pm [HY] Joseph Zuccaro RM 215

MNGT 425.851 (#4496) Organ Theory & Devlpmnt
Filiz Tabak Online

MNGT 463.851 (#4498) Organizational Leadership
Mon/Wed 11:00—12:15pm [HY] Mark Flores RM 215

Information Technology (Continued)

ITEC 411.851 (#4551) Sys Architecture & Integration
Tues 4:00 - 6:40 pm Scott Hilberg Online

ITEC 427.851 (#4734) Cloud Computing
Monday 7:00-9:40pm John Auten Online

ITEC 437.851 (#4592) Disaster Recovery
Wed 12:00 - 1:15 pm [HY] Morris Pondfield RM 205

Nursing

NURS 333.851 (#4557) Professional Nursing III: Issues
B. Temesgen Online

NURS 333.852 (#4559) Professional Nursing III: Issues
C. Moughon Online

NURS 349.851 (#4543) Health Assessment & Health Promotion
Lab: Tues 8:00 - 9:50am Sarah Caro RM 104/105
Lecture: Tues 10:30 - 1:20 pm Sarah Caro RM 104/105

NURS 349.852 (#4545) Health Assessment & Health Promotion
Lab: Tues 2:00 - 3:50pm Sarah Caro RM 104/105
Lecture: Tues 10:30 - 1:20 pm Sarah Caro RM 104/105

NURS 476.852 (#4546) Community Health
Sarah Caro Online

NURS 476.853 (#4736) Community Health
H. Park Online

NURS 484.852 (#4732) Nurs Leadership & Management
Cassie O’Malley Online

NURS 484.853 (#4564) Nurs Leadership & Management
Kelly Robinson Online

NURS 489.851 (#4603) Degree Completion Practicum
NURS 489.852 (#4604) Degree Completion Practicum
NURS 489.853 (#4606) Degree Completion Practicum
NURS 489.854 (#4607) Degree Completion Practicum
NURS 489.855 (#4609) Degree Completion Practicum

PLEASE NOTE: Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get all of the classes that you want.
Fall 2020 Class Schedule

B.S. in Elementary Education / Special Education (EESE)

First Year, 1st semester Cohort Students

ELED 323.851 (#4725)  Prnc. & Prac. of Instr. Rd/LA
Tuesday 1:00-3:40pm  Becky Maloy  Online

ELED 363.851 (#4434)  Lng. & Lit. Internship
Tuesday 9:00-12:00pm  Becky Maloy  Online

MATH 323.851 (#4728)  TCHG Math in Elem School
Wednesday 9:00-11:40am  E. Morsberger  Online

MATH 324.851 (#4479)  Super Observ/Part Elem School
Wednesday 12:30-3:10pm  E. Morsberger  Off Campus

SPED 413.851 (#4525)  Unv. Desgn for Learning
Thursday 1:00-3:40pm  Michelle Miller  Online

SPED 441.851 (#4527)  Curr/Meth Inst Std Disabl K-12
Thursday 9:00-11:40am  Toni Guidi  Online

Second Year, 3rd semester Cohort Students

EESE 430.851 (#4586)  Meths of Classroom Mngt.
(7W1)
Tuesday 9:00-3:15pm  Jessica Moore  Online

EESE 474.851 (#4553)  EESE Internship I (7W1)  Off Campus
Wed/Thurs 8:00 am - 4:00pm  Jessica Moore

EESE 476.851 (#4529)  EESE Internship II (7W2)  Off Campus
Mon-Fri 8:00-4:00pm  Jessica Moore

ELED 429.851 (#4726)  Prin & Pract of Asses in Read & LA
Tuesday 5:00-7:40pm  Gina Williams  Online

Second Year, 4th semester Cohort Students

EESE 431.851 (#4735)  Meths in Classtrm Mngt II
(7W1)
Thursday 9:00-3:15pm  Jessica Moore  Online

EESE 474.853 (#6091)  Internship I
(7W1)
Tues/Wed 8:00-4:00pm  Janet Oldewurtel  Off Campus

EESE 485.851 (#4539)  Seminar
Wednesday 4:30-7:20pm  Janet Oldewurtel  Online

EESE 476.853 (#6092)  Internship II
(7W2)
Mon-Fri 8:00-4:00pm  Janet Oldewurtel  Off Campus

PLEASE NOTE: The above courses are open only to students accepted in the EESE cohort program.
Fall 2020 Class Schedule

B.S. in Early Childhood / Special Education (ECSE)

First Year, 1st semester Cohort Students

ECED 422.851 (#4421) Writing Tech for Teachers in EC
Thursday 12:00-2:40pm J. Oldewurtel Online

ECSE 315.851 (#4579) Infant & Toddler Devlp & Prog
Wednesday 10:00-12:40pm T. Jirsa Online

ECSE 316.851 (#4575) Infant & Toddler Internship
Tuesday 8:00-4:00pm T. Jirsa Off Campus

ECSE 428.851 (#4573) Families as Part. in EC/SPED
Monday 9:00-11:40am Michelle Miller Online

ECSE 429.852 (#6023) Social Comp. in Early Ed.
Monday 12:30-3:10pm Michelle Miller Online

SPPA 350.851 (#4549) Lang Devpl & Disorders in Ed.
Thursday 8:30—11:10am H. Rasmussen Online

Second Year, 3rd semester Cohort Students

ECED 429.851 (#4426) Prnc. & Pract. Read/LA Assesmt
Monday 9:00-11:40am G. Williams Online

ECED 361.851 (#4417) Teach Read in Prim Grades 1-3
Wednesday 5:00 - 7:40pm Rana Walker Online

ECSE 413.851 (#4571) Instruc Teach for Young Chldrn
Thursday 9:00-11:40am Michelle Miller Online

ECSE 351.851 (#4566) Prim. Curr.& Instruc. Incl. Class II
Thursday 1:00-3:40pm G. Williams Online

ECSE 352.851 (#4568) Field Placement in
Primary Inclusion
Tues/Wed 8:00—4:00 pm Michelle Miller Off Campus

ECSE 352.852 (#4570) Field Placement in Primary Inclusion
Tues/Wed 8:00—4:00 pm G. Williams Off Campus

MATH 321.851 (#4727) Teach Math in EC
Monday 12:30—3:10pm N. Winner Online

PLEASE NOTE: The above courses are open only to students accepted in the ECSE cohort program.